
CHAZAQ Radio
(Live Streaming)

Technologies:
Language: PhoneGap
Framework: Eclipse 
Database: MySQL
Platform: Android
Status: Live 

Description:
It has been bringing shows and events to the Jewish community for many years, everyone 
can listen to amazing Jewish music and shows with the brand new Chazaq App.

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.radioApp.chazaqRadio&hl=en


Celtic 
(Betting App) 

Description:

This app for people who are love to betting on games.

Technologies:

Language: PhoneGap
Framework: Eclipse 
Database: MySQL
Platform: Android
Status: Dead 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.celticscore.celticscore&hl=en


Speak Text 

Description:

Speak Texts an app which is a new, innovative way to listen to your Texts and Emails instead of reading, you can just listen to

your texts and emails, via Headset, Bluetooth or Speaker phone. Choose from 3 Male and 3 Female Animated Characters’ to instantly (No

Copy and Paste) speak and read your texts and with different English accents. Fast, Easy and Safe.

Technologies:
Language: JAVA
Framework: Eclipse JAVA
Database: MySQL
Platform: Native android
Status: Live 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.speaktext


eGifter

Description:

eGifter is the fastest way to buy gift cards and earn rewards online for you and your friends. eGifter stores all your gift cards in one

convenient online wallet, saving you wallet space and giving you peace of mind. Store rewards cards and loyalty cards in your online wallet

and earn rewards as you buy through eGifter. Rewards include free gift cards and discounts on gift cards

Technologies:
Language: JAVA
Framework: Eclipse JAVA
Database: MySQL
Platform: Native android
Status: Live 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.groupgifting.android&hl=en


Voto
Photo Sharing Social Networking application(iOS7, Top Quality)

Description:

A "voto" is set of photos you vote on. Got to try it - Addicting!

Do you have a tendency to get addicted to something? Then don't download voto :)

Technologies:
Language: C#
Database: MySql
Platform: Native iOS
Status: Live 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/voto/id580618658?mt=8


Couple - Relationship App for Two
(Dating app)

Description:

This iOS application for couples, This is dating chat application . It’s free, it’s fun, and it’s completely private! Couple, the app for two! 
Over 2 million downloads and an Apple Editors Choice award can’t be wrong! Couple keeps all your special moments saved privately in 
one place and connects you to only the most important person in your life for the most private messaging experience.

Technologies:
Language: C#
Database: MySql
Platform: Native iOS
Status: Live 

https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/couple-relationship-app-for/id503663173?mt=8


Coco
(Chat integrated App)

Description:

Coco helps users to Communicate and Connect with anyone, anywhere for FREE.

Coco’s mission is to distill the illusion of time, distance and language and

provide a fun, free and functional space for all people to instantly connect.

Technologies:
 Language: C#
 Database: MySql
 Platform: Native iOS
 Status: Live 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/coco/id449598981?mt=8


Polyvore - Fashion, Trends, Style & Shopping
(Ecommerce)

Description:

This E-Commerce application in iOS platform named as Polyvore, Polyvore helps you discover outfit ideas, style your own looks and

shop products you love from the world’s top brands and retailers -- it’s fashion inspiration you can buy! 

Technologies:
Language: C#
Database: MySql
Platform: Native iOS
Status: Live 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/polyvore-fashion-style-shopping/id499978982?mt=8


Tophatter Shopping
(Ecommerce)

Description:

The best deals in jewelry, apparel, accessories, beauty, electronics 
and more! Once you’ve downloaded the app, you won’t want to 
stop shopping! Bring the excitement of shopping to your fingertips.

Technologies:
Language: C#
Database: MySql
Platform: Native iOS
Status: Live 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tophatter-shopping-deals/id619460348?mt=8


Care.com - Find Nannies, Babysitters & More
(Babby Sitting App)

Description:

Babby sitting application for those parents who cannot take care their kids while they are in office, in shopping or any

where else, Get care when you need it with Care.com. Instantly connect with the largest community of caregivers for all your child care, 

housekeeping, senior care and pet needs. Whether you need care or are looking for care jobs, Care.com can help. 

Technologies:
Language: C#
Database: MySql
Platform: Native iOS
Status: Live 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/care.com/id328453619?mt=8


Zafaafh
(Matrimony App)

Description:

'Zafaafh' meaning = Wedding/Nikkah/Matrimony. The world’s leading mobile social network app exclusively for Muslims. With users around

the world, Zafaafh helps find you the perfect Muslims spouse close to you.

Technologies:
 Language: PhoneGap
 Framework: Eclipse 
 Database: MySQL
 Platform: Android
 Status: Live link

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.Zafaafh.ZafaafhFree&hl=en_GB


Master Cab
(Taxi App)

Description:-

Taxi App for passengers conviniency. Master Cab is your remote driver in maximum number of countries. The most convenient and

preferred way for booking a cab.

Technologies:
Language: JAVA
Framework: Android Studio
Database: MySQL
Platform: Native android
Status: Live link

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.enexus.uber


Shuttl - App Based Office Bus
(Shuttl App)

Description:-

This App for booking bus, this app is mainly dedicated for office going people. Shared travel is the smart, new way to get

to work. We are an app based, on-demand shuttle service that lets you travel to your destination and back in a safe, easy and fun way.

Technologies:
Language: JAVA
Framework: Android Studio
Database: MySQL
Platform: Native android
Status: Live link

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=app.goplus.in.myapplication


Taxi-Eye
(Taxi App)

Description:-

Taxi App for passengers conviniency. Master Cab is your remote driver in maximum number of countries. The most convenient and

preferred way for booking a cab.

Technologies:
 Language: JAVA
 Framework: Android Studio
 Database: MySQL
 Platform: Native android
 Status: Live link

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dd.taxieye&hl=en


TUN Student discount

Description:-

This app for Student Discounts & FREE Stuff at businesses near you. Save money on food, entertainment, fitness, beauty

& more. Earn Free things like haircuts, meals, & fitness classes just for using TUN. Hack your spending life with TUN! 

Technologies:
 Language: C#
 Database: MySql
 Platform: Native iOS
 Status: Live 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/deal-finder/id522498772?mt=8


Stylect
(Lifestyle)

Description:-

This App is developed for finding your perfect shoes according to your size, flexibility etc.

Technologies:
 Language: JAVA
 Framework: Android Studio
 Database: MySQL
 Platform: Native android
 Status: Dead

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.stylectapp.stylect


Hulu: Watch TV Shows & Stream the Latest Movies
(Live streaming)

Description:

Hulu brings you instant access to all of your favorite television shows, the hottest new series and the latest movies, all streaming in one place.

Watch TV shows, current episodes, full seasons of all the hit series you want on demand. Watch movies, trailers, kids shows, cartoons, family

films and more.

Technologies:
 Language: C#
 Database: MySql
 Platform: Native iOS
 Status: Live 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hulu-plus/id376510438?mt=8


Fitness Point
(Fitness App)

Description:

Fitness Point is a simple app, to follow your progress at the gym and much more. Just everything, that you need, Create a personal workout or

select one of the pre-defined workout plans to get you started right away!

Technologies:
 Language: C#
 Database: MySql
 Platform: Native iOS
 Status: Live 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fitness-point-workout-exercise/id525094310?mt=8


WedPics - Wedding Photo App
(Photo App)

Description:

WedPics Wedding Photo App is the FREE, fun, and easy way for your wedding party, family, and friends to share their photos & videos in a

personalized wedding album.

Technologies:
 Language: C#
 Database: MySql
 Platform: Native iOS
 Status: Live 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/wedpics-wedding-photo-app/id549402355?mt=8


Happier

Description:

Happier helps you stay more present and positive throughout the day. Our Apple Watch app is like your personal mindfulness

coach -- use it to lift your mood, take a quick meditation pause, or capture and savor the small happy moments that you find in

your day. 

Technologies:
 Language: C#
 Database: MySql
 Platform: Native iOS
 Status: Live 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/happier/id499033500?mt=8


Few More Projects 



Love Quotes” - Daily Photos, Sayings, & Wallpapers

Description:

This app is developed for sending and receiving Amazing Love Quotes & Photos! Thousands of the best love quotes & photos! Get your love

inspired! Share with your loved ones!

Technologies:
 Language: C#
 Database: MySql
 Platform: Native iOS
 Status: Live 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/love-quotes/id597331642?mt=8


Jzoog: Jewish Dating for Jewish Singles
(Dating App)

Description:

Jzoog is a new Jewish dating app that finds Jewish singles based on search criteria that you create. Login via Facebook and create your free

profile on the dating app or on the Jzoog.com website.

Technologies:
 Language: C#
 Database: MySql
 Platform: Native iOS
 Status: Live 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/jzoog-jewish-dating-for-jewish/id915397648?ls=1&mt=8


InstaVote - Help you decide!
(Decision making app)

Description:

This application for the persons who are being confused to take decisions , this app will help you when you're

stuck on those decisions that you can't seem figure out, InstaVote helps you decide what to do. Ask your question, post a couple pictures or

choices, and send it to your friends and family—or the entire InstaVote community.

Technologies:
Language: C#
Database: MySql
Platform: Native iOS
Status: Live 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/instavote-help-you-decide!/id705804164


Backpackr

Description:

Backpackr - A social network which connects like-minded travelers around the world.

Technologies:
 Language: C#
 Database: MySql
 Platform: Native iOS
 Status: Live 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/backpackr/id860191256?ls=1&mt=8


Score Selector 
(A sports prediction game)

Description:

Score Selector has created a sports prediction game which is quick, easy and fun to play as you select the result on a range of competitions

within a variety of sports, inclusive of; Rugby, Football, Cricket, F1, Tennis & Golf.

Technologies:
 Language: C#
 Database: MySql
 Platform: Native iOS
 Status: Live 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/score-selector/id867137200?mt=8


RunWith
(A location based social network for Runners)

Description:

Use RunWith to find, plan and communicate about a run instantly. Finding the running group or partner that you’d like to run with has never

Been easier. Join an upcoming planned run, or find a running buddy en route. >From casual exercise to intense training, RunWith keeps runners

safe, motivated and connected. Access our coach-designed run library to train for an event.

Technologies:
 Language: C#
 Database: MySql
 Platform: Native iOS
 Status: Live 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/runwith/id731924325?ls=1&mt=8


QuickeeMe
(Video recording and sharing app)

Description:

With QuickeeMe, you can send and receive real time video updates with the simplest and most private user interface available.

Technologies:
Language: C#
Database: MySql
Platform: Native iOS
Status: Live 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/quickeeme/id669662895?ls=1&mt=8


Mench'd
(Dating App)

Description:

Mench’d is the first dating app that is exclusively for gay men. Mench’d is the most successful gay dating app for men, because it is a global social

network that connects gay men based off of their compatibility level and personality.

Technologies:
Language: C#
Database: MySql
Platform: Native iOS
Status: Live 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/menchd/id665130644?ls=1&mt=8


FoodLix
(Online food ordering / restaurants app (currently focusing in CA))

Description:

With the new FoodLix application you can now search where to Eat, Order it and have it Delivered to you.

Technologies:
Language: C#
Database: MySql
Platform: Native iOS
Status: Live

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/foodlix/id746037884?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo=2


Drive Thru Ninja
(Food ordering app)

Description:

It’s a fast food ordering app available at affordable rates. This app is free for consumers and restaurants for 30 orders per month. Remembers

your favorite Fast Food orders and lets you reorder with one button.

Technologies:
 Language: C#
 Database: MySql
 Platform: Native iOS
 Status: Live 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/drive-thru-ninja/id890144454?ls=1&mt=8


Munch
(Food ordering app)

Description:

Munch is a free food delivery app and so much more. We enable you (muncher) to order from your favorite restaurant, have a driver pick it up

and deliver your food to your door… while you keep tabs on the whole process using GPS.

Technologies:
 Language: C#
 Database: MySql
 Platform: Native iOS
 Status: Live 

https://itunes.apple.com/th/app/munch-delivery/id840226480?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo=2


Kitchen Boy
(Recipe app)

Description:

Kitchen Boy is three kitchen tools in one app: an intuitive CULINARY CALCULATOR to convert measurements and units; an easy to

use RECIPE SCALER; and an INGREDIENT DICTIONARY with photos and translations between English and Spanish.

Technologies:
 Status: Live 
 Language: C#
 Database: MySql
 Platform: Native iOS

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/my-pinche/id588722859?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo=2


Restaurants Roulette
(Restaurant suggestion App)

Description:

An iOS application which will allow users to get restaurant suggestion via spinning a roulette wheel after selecting a certain

radius from their current location or just choose a restaurant closest to you through our fun GPS restaurant locator. The

application will map the restaurants over the Roulette wheel based on the restaurants nearby or user’s favorites list. Upon spinning 

the app will suggest a restaurant.

Technologies:
 Language: C#
 Database: MySql
 Platform: Native iOS
 Status: Live 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/restaurants-roulette/id959540831?mt=8


TUN Student Discount

Description:
This app for Student Discounts & FREE Stuff at businesses near you. Save money on food,
entertainment, fitness, beauty & more. Earn Free things like haircuts, meals, & fitness classes just for using TUN. Hack your
spending life with TUN! 

Technologies:
 Language: PhoneGap
 Framework: Android Studio
 Database: MySQL
 Platform: Native android
 Status: Live link

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.majesticapplab.android.app.tun

